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—Notice—At a meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing - Company, 
held at Amherst,-N. S-, Aug, 22nd, 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer thè ME88KNOKBÀND VISITOR 
to new subeeribers from the date

readiness (br the’near beginning of college Take tkeOemfert- der i*n'l lightning Lightning kill».' If
work. There are new face»,—intelligent # —— you hâve lightning you can a Boni to thun-

too. From .ppnrucv th. freull, 11 U * n*M proof of lb. rell«toii of . ta, j,, u><>
bwea good mUlHlI, nd w. .ntfcipetegooii ,l>“ h“ “ cloud
work, «*• bl—io*. b. hold, cot 10 >ms. . J^,|,| ,k. ^,,1,

It ia greall, to bo hoped Ikst matt, more Jbo* rrlifioo r,ui.hu. in lb. Blbld lb, Mlnful eoula-wlio oon.r .m rain, <la,a
рию» will anil themeelvee of lb. а* (У”*”’ “P°n lk' *",,mPllc"1 01,1 *• "T bacauae of lb. other. wl,„ ,lo
ranlae* held aflbnled for thair eooe and "ladljr diirawl, epiritnall, blind, that Ood’s Pmaob Iht beat lo ainatl awanitdiae. .Inane 
daughter., Stud.nl. are Mill coming In, ”» ***• «• 1“ki”« P*' peeaohad to on.
Mid board i. arrange! tor in dutiable u,t*«* •“ ,М'ІЬ,І' eh. got .11 Samaria oui to l,w him n.M
place.. Our paaton oaa, bp bringing thie ». muM ba »hal lb. book da u„. VeaiiUla ,our meet™, tea,i Sleep
mMiar to ih. attention of thoee who might olazee we are, fallen Mill, Ibougb rugnaea lag in obnrob iadee imbed mrortearr than 
mod, do much to encourage and eetablieh creaiurea, or we would uueer beau elow to bad nianaare. Do eol repeal -aa I eaid 
tbia ini portant enterprise, and to diflbee “ P*roeive lh* S0®* fringe tbM Mr Lard be tore." ffpou sail it Iw/oet ear eoma
the bleeeingofChrietian education. Won’t >■ oonetantty oflkring to oe. thing elee alter, iaeuu out words joo cannot
you look nbout jonr congregation and Moat men am Ш one or nnother wny dia deün. Stop drolaatalion and talk lo 
community, brother, and bee if there are 4uleled, ill at raaefrom tome oruee, many the people. Come down from edited and 
not some whom yon- can encourage to MW weighed down with burdw, yet how eactad tone., end become ee a little child 
oomeT fterobey the predone injutrfoon. " Oaet Change the eitbirol if it g°e« banl Donut

tbi Uty burden upon Jehoeub.” Bow few of ,o,melf and erer,thing tlont Dono, 
nil the «illioor of Qod’a people really рям,ь Ull ibamiddl.ofvur »,mou hurle. 
osKh the design of thoir faiber to help ib^beginning t
them otrrf the rougir piece., to put hi, l5ok people in lb. toce, .mi lire at, Ibm 
etrotfg nnu under them, to lead them eloog 7шм. not afreid of ih.pt. Take Ion, 
by 1 Mtoigl*road,audio btingthem «fely breuthe, till your lung, end Itmp them full, 
to the into he hto provided Y«, ». M, gtop broetb, heftm Ih. eir i, „h.n.lal, 
the pohr eomfortleee «Mure, to whom Then kbit will not flni.h ofr«cb .eultutca 
the felbe le uoneiantly -eying, "Cum. ah, with . terrible'g-hah, to if mu were 
WHO fitoaU.ye.thM labour S»d are hyar, dying tor alaab, a. aim. preecb^a. Joah, 
ladaa,ttl will glee you nto,” and yet „ мтіп the lungè-el,.Sod m*r dnd 
how wHom eny of ne come epdnta.eon.ly it ontmh, bec.n» their friend, iir, not 
to him.audtak.theproporod ^iljr.bo. toll Uiettt-ah, Mtd so l«ro tint, to’make 

W, go (o him with on, aching .port tor the Philielinewahi Inflate root 
ltoarto, and му. “0 master, thou didMM htnga. It i. eerier to drier a mill wiih . 
men «M w.»me« is ih. day. of thy «jeun, m,| pt,„d ono.
here brlswi.no», OXotd ». baltore Oral „ ,1oo*g.„ . liul,
Vilt still b«p US. Git# çs thine aid. wben you are i half through, гвіае it в little

',Ь'" *“*?**■ p"‘ * ,uliРявіюш, BWl propnei, ми вроліс, «иошге l!esd of witter. Рвск your eurgtfkti.- Moke
IhoaBHrwdy todo, Btfd cbuw u» to ex- ^ worde i(Üf» ballet». *Alm at* the 
«fan from the depth» of our experience, тщік, Hit.it. Stop end see where the 
*1 caUedupOBlhe .laud in distress, the laird „hot .truck, and then Are .nether brtad-

me Bed-Set me in в large piece/"
• Ret D. A. W*xt.x.

inhuman, beastly, deviliah. Fair island», 
here and there, rise out of its dark deep#, 
the bright creations of God’s grac*i but all 
arouad them the waters cast up mire and 
dirt. God I» at work creating a new Ьеат- 

'en and a new earth, and in the process 
■ of beauty are developed і but to this 
the old unreoewed city remain» a 
og copy of the hell which bum* be

low. Those who have dared to look into 
iti depths return with horror upon their 

to say that it were not lawful for a 
man to otter what they hare seen.

There i* a page in the personal history 
of Geneaal Grant which the epirit of hero- 
worship would fain hide—a fact it would 
ignore—but the page and fket are too vital 
to the “irreptewible conflict" now 
to admit of being withheld. IIair it 
to the reader to consider what the termina
tion of the war might have been without 

’Grant a* a factor in it? Gladstone, in a 
public speech, had declared that the Con
federacy hid vindicated it* right to inde
pendence, and should be recognised by all 
the power» (a sentiment which he afterwards 
humbly recalled). Napoleon ill»sought to 
aid the rebellion by setting up the Maxi
milian empire in Metaieo. At I— 
the national cau»e - imperatively needed a 
Series of victories. Grant achieved them, 
and turned .the m-ale. But the nation at 
on# time came unspeakably near being 
robbed of the man on whom, to all human 
appearance, its fate depended. It i* his
torically true, that Grant resigned hie 
Commission in the tygular army Iwcause 
of a reprimand for drunkenness. ThW 
threw him out Of tbeenly sphere for which 
be wak prè-eminenlly flttrd, and led to the 
humiliating vicimitmlea of hi* middle lift 
It aseeesiiaied the wicewiv# tod aa«i ex- 
poenre of “Hardeomhhle," which left ihelr 
indelible imprint on face and form i It 
brought on the mortify і ііщ failure of Bigp 
it Grant, the rejection of Ma application 
for the enginesrshi^, and the humiliating 
clerkship at Galena. It made it powdble 
,û>r.the epithet, ‘-Drunkaril Gnttit,” to ap
pear in print*, and gave momentum to 
slanderous and envious tongoee. The con
quest of hi»_appetite, which we believe 
wee achieved before hie re-«ul is linen t, wy 
the greatest triumph of thin “favorite of 
victory i” it was the victory within all 
victories. In this page of our hero's lifts 
there in inspiration for all entangled in a 
similar snare.. Hie escape may be theirs'. 
They pi ay emulate hie subsequent career. 

-Vn this page there is a startling illustra
tion of how this vice may rob the nation of 
men whoee talents are all hut indispensa
ble to her. This page will help fan the 
fla-i e destined to consume the traffic which 
is not П whit the less hostile to our national 
intereata than were slavery aud^rebellion.
• It is almost a relief to thi 
dauntless spirit is now and former 
the reach df the ridaritud 
it so coatinously ant} Metully. Yet it is p - 
misnomer to anil Grantdead. He abides a 
living fretor » American history. Hi* 
exalted character projects itself upon 
futurity.

nder out cf an empty ff
Do not abqae wefieg

occurred

an at the well, and
of thei. wWiptiQMtothe f nd 
of the year As art) і S2.fl ft, ifwid

—Lev xoxi of our people Ibrgetthat we 
have a Book Room and Tract Society, and 
that we hate but onet—that located"™ Hali
fax. At one time we Sad two, but a bar-

before the eijdjjf the year 
It was also resolved to give the 

paper to1 |ІІeihfoeMlWé et and 
from the beffixmiaç of the new mon ion* underatanding has been arrived Uiie juncture

V;at, whereby we have united upon the one. 
Let there be nd1 confusion, either, between 
this and the general British and American 
Ttract Society. Be sure, when agents call 
to solicit contribution*, that you do hot give 
to the latter, auppoaing y 
your own Society. Will 
kindly remember, also, that all orders tor 
Sabbath School literature neat to Geo. A. 
McDonald, Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 
will insure them what they with as cheap 
as if forwarded to the PubliOalion Society, 
Boston, and help will thus be given at the 
atfme time to our colportage work, which 
is partly rojUported by the funds of out 
Book and Tract Society. Will not all yi 
Sabbath Schools aid this good vwkin/ie 
very easy Way? ь A

—Da- Baions, in a late article in Heading 
review, criticises the Revised Vftsion of 
the Old Testament very sharply. Ayioog 
other thing», he chargee the rcvieoii with, 
antiquated scholarship. Dr. Howard Oa- 
good has published an elaborate reply in 
the Independent. He selects the leading 
living Hebrew scholar* of the world' anj 
compares Dr. Briggs’ sUtements with thoir 
published opinions. The following is a 
nummary of the MUi A»« DP Briggs' 
criticism of the poetical arrangement of the 
teat af the revised vereioa, sutty^we 
agaihet and only lew tor him i hie orittolsm 
of the text iteelf, twenty-six efltinst aq^ 
fifteen fori of the Hebrew grammar of the" 
reviaore, ia thirty-flve points, 2lti.ageinet 
and 43 tor. On points of BlUkal tbeolegy, 
ten to one are against Mm. Oq the whdle, 
Dr. Briggs éeeroa completely to,have Ailed

yéar at the rate of $1.50 per year,
paid withia 30 daye jfrpm the 

beginning or the year, and to new 
snbscribere at the same rate, from 
the date of snbetaription, 4^ paid 
within 80 daya from the date of 
subscription. If not so paid, the 
price in all саме will be $2.00 
per year.

if

pulpit, it fe the moat potent Instrument dt 
good to the churoh and to society. Through 
the well-stored oolumns of a judiciously

Bblimom p

you are helping 
not the friends

and is tourie«l at th* end

conducted religions paper, th$^flamily w 
oelvc more solid information on a vast 
variety of subjects than from any othtif 
source. When the member* of a family 
will not perhaps read a good book -once in 
a quarter of a year, each of them Will pkk 
dp a newspaper, and detpur its' 
readily. Hence a head of a taM 
from a mistaken noticeOfeoooomy, refasse 
to subeerih* f»r a good reltgfoae paper, is 
^penny wise and pound fbotîsh," because 
he not only keeps hi* family ignorent of 
many things they -ought ! to know, sad 
which cannot be ocquir*d'totmt“any other 
source, but he also ei^tudft hlniself Mat 
information, oftentimes .contained in a 
■ingle ntsmher, whioh might be worth to 
him infinitely more than the- subscription 
price, tor th'e whole year. A1 churoh, the 
majority ot whose members do not take g 
religious paper, is far behind the exigencies

HI

-Tex Mixer*, of the Presbyterian Gen* 
ral Assembly^Zferth, give the Allowing 

•latMwe tor the last year*
Synode, IM I ministère,4^74 ; ehurobe*, 

л.ООЗі oommunicant», G44,026, a gala of 
27,’03 on last year. 11,012 hableo have 
been sprinkled, an Increase ot 1,500 over

e otenti
ly ’•bp,

XvsMMqi;
hr attention which has been еа#Ж|Же 
•pid deoliae of tbii practise. Thr і

зкав
nsmenyjgg.

.
\

■ i -Ex.

“x ' • lewTetseaah

The q.glish Weetiyan Conference holds 
its sessions *hw year at NfcweostUroo-Tyne. 
Twelve years ago the Editor of the Guardia», 

'tffVtttoria 
Conference’ 

, He A-, who 
had visited Canada th* year «betore, was

of the times in Christiae f enevefteoe add A Career of Paradox*».The total contributions tor all pet*

-ni I» mere eermtural 
- twlare being witin 

ir- i-aûik as a«4r as tiq 
Of I he Xw TsetoreedHi
our Lortl*'üd BUT^tiflUtUig і в the

M sum up UA8* churches and 1.024Л0С
members.

—Rxv. T. 8, Остит thinks Dnipimood,...«uhtwof-gNetietm^Ui-
i.l World,” the coming man, or, rather, 

the man that toU ct*ie,lo Bdotltiâ. m* 
k-k was publishedNvhen he was ih Africa. 
U» his return, he fouM'l»to«4lfÀb.oue. 
Tbf work bae passed Ihroagh torly e<lition* 
alrcAdy, and still has an immeoee sale.

—Hxv.W. 8. RaixeroitD, çf Toron to,wh#n 
be e.icoeeded Dr. Tyng in New York, in- 
rifted that the seats should be fbee. There 

-"me demur, pp the g ton ml that the 
ssary fund# would not be forthcoming. 

The result has bepn aermrded.church etch 
’"""day,and au і*оМ1 hw year pf $4fi>00 
••"'її collections. It seem* from this, that 

peoplft у /Цц w M willing, to any 
i rmly тЯ'ШЬ* m

*gkc, as to buy tor themselves a pri
me right to a/ittftg і» • W8*W worahlp. 
—Evxav ox* dues not know that there is 

» My of CalviniMic Methodist* in Vales. 
This demmtiiiatiépfrMtjeathad it" ananal 

- ting, apd reppet* 1ЙЛІ4 of * me 
■•hip, gn incrraei- if 3349 odfatfak 

w' are glad, if this body cannot be Baptist, 
Jhat it is CMvinisfic Methodist, and a<ft

Armiqihto. .•1 . чП t ;! і 7
—The Pi.raoita Bretrkex originated 

™ h-ngland in 1830. Their great mission 
•И to unit* Qhriateodpm, by teaching and 
exhibiting a higher and broader Christian 
charity. To-day they are divided into five 
■ -tilp camps, *fc4hostile that, it ia not 
enough that tkeee cannot be tollowebip he- 
isven the oppbritig perties, hut ode hi ex- 

monioated if he evM has fellowship of 
mv kind with, those ti«*l have religious 

uolori or Any Mad with fte brethren 
prom whom they, d»r. Mei 
Hr.'three Will griteiy lector*

themfel

of Christian grew*.
Та*f Вагнятв end Quakers,** says 

Dr Schaff, the Prevhylrrian, in a recent 
“ rb, “ were the firwt organiie.1 Christian 
1 "immhles which detached salvation 

■ -oelewiastiea: «udinanees,and taught 
• alvirtkm of nhl*prised infants and un- 

ti**d let MieVlng adults.” And yet 
іІіегеШНННІІІНННШВІ

enterprise, tor say nothing of practieil 

A well ooodactedraUgiegs paper i* worth
a hund refold 
cheapest, та*hurt, and rooet’ interesting 
mekae of evnte/im fiatiMctetm u. Ibe 
ehorch aad to society, and deserve* the 
libère) support and hearty coopération of 
every Chrietiay.—Ckrùffan Ob,errer

0398,- 
to bap- UT. tuym W. CLARK, A. It.

their tbM it oeét». It ia the More than the life of any other of our 
fflustridu* citixen*, General Grant'* 
abounds in etigOingtraosition*. At one mo
ment we view hint a* a boy ot all work in 
the village tannery, hie garments permeat
ed with №» vile odor of the vat ; the next 

uniform of a 
jryetJpQM^eaitofeaud eytods among the 
acme of «rivalry. A sueoeeding page 
picture* him with our vlctSfidu* army en
camped ofi the plaxa in the oity " of Ù>e 
Montesuma* t nex t we find him in bucolic 
fole, etrong to wring a living fbr hi* femily 
wit of ftxlV aiires, hie wife’s patrimony, 
which he fai vtioualy calls “Hardscr*ble,”i 
and m rustic garb unloading wood at the 
very barracks where guards had often 
saluted hfm a* an officer.

Bob be ie by sympathetic sufferance of 
his relatives a clerk І» toe leather 
Galena, handling hides Bad leather M .t 
•story |440. In four years he is general 
of all the armies *t a' salary of |13,000. 
0ne4ay during hie life at Galena.toe clerk 

•uf toe court sent down for some leather to 
adeek. Great took a roll under hb

In com piny *hh tpe President 
College, attended.toe Newcaetle 

The BwMLuke Ж Wiseman,
МИЖЕпа of

mi
at this

I:'onUiwwlto make hie pointe.
e that shadowed

I
»—How many will help пж pet 

the MXfBItNoie AND VlettOK Into 
втегу Baptù* family 1

—Paon A omcübAB Issued from Mr
Moody'seonrentton at Northfield, we gather 
fhe following 1/hOtaT Since Carey weni to 
India, ia 1793, over 100 missionary boards 
bava been orgaaiaed and 100,000 mis*me- 
arise sent forth. Nevertheless, 1,006,000,- 
000 of onr Vaoe me yet wltoôut tie gospel, 
end there is but one mtoeioMgy to eoob 
l«V>00 heathen. 'If tort Ю3ОО3ОО of 
the «00,000,000 nofeinal Christton. would 
undertake such systematic labor ag that 
each one pf that nom Ur should, in the 
eeuree of Ih* next fifteen years, rvaoh 400 
other soole with the gospel message, the 
whole present population of the globe 
would have heard the glad tidings by the 
year 10001"» Who will de his oe her beet 
to reach this number? How much shall 
we broaden oorJVbreign Mission work ia 
the seat fifteen years ? This depends upon 
how much we give isto the Foreign Mission

1873, he
utot

waste ot powér і», preaching 
arioes feum aaekilfnl ооіурошіііоп 
livery l To avoid to id Waetertak 
direotkme, MhMy though plain,are not per-

Jolt. Veaky aeetbatwd hi. «Mtlten 
■«tax Mklarwa ІМІ t hat llnae and 
men ardebanfefed, tod Ґ сапіГоо rouagi*;--»! 
speaking toti low. fttepd ereoi 1 expajl 

the oheftt open toe mouth 1 speak m*t. 
the palate retber than -from the throat ; 
keep lung* well inflated, articulate toe 
conaop*|hi 1 avoid looking into vacancy ami 
look straight at your hearers, avoid undue 
mpidhyfbe
withOtifinjury to yourself, jfou V
audible 80 a large congregation.

Secondly, speak so that tog people can 
under*taed. Do not oblige them to bring a 
dictionary with them to chapel.
' уТЬікЙу, speak so that the people can 
fool. Leave them no room for suppow^ 
that yodare a mery functionary, content to 
perform to allotted part. Let thit truth be 
burnt into your iwy soul, that toe moot 
valuable elements ia a eereuS are the es- 
hortatkxi and the sympathy. Exposition 1* 
wwnfti ( argument is valuable nlhtstretion 
ia ddglable 1 ooetroterey may become 
necessary і but toe power of sympathy and 
the power of exhortation are the 
valuable of alii Seme of you may never 
become v«r learned,or ипиіцаПу eloquVnti 
but syjapetby with soul*, and acoosequMt 
power to speak
heurt, to speak Stvthat your hsevere shell 
be ototrtd and touched and dr*#h towards 
holioee* and heaven—toie, Lleeaed be God, 
you alxtady possess, and largee 
of M are attainable. Thto gift is to be- found 
<fo yflhr knew at the foot of toe Cross, and 
in sympathy wtt^/our Saviour 1 wherefore, 
“Aak aod ye

gafn more means sucoeee Ih all things.” Another experienced preacher wrote : 
(Мхамхоха Aire Viairoa, No. 33. voj. 1.) üft thortprefocee and intioduotiooàHuid
I, fee I, brethren,at that, much as the Prenoh- 

<bd when the truckman lost hi*home 
and drey over the wharf, and when all w«9 1 
pitying him, <• poor follow, it will take him 
a long time to get another»’' jumped: on a 
box crying, “poor follow, bow I pi tie* 
him, I pities him ten dollars, how much 
you pities him ?‘

How much I should like to be with you 
in Convention, and infiiot oe you a five 
minutes speech I As thit fs impossible,
I will do what is perhaps batter, Ґ will 
send you ten dollars juat as soonaayou can* 
make up «oe hundred persons for the

And
»

sad de-Ayna 1 mi
л my Brethren qf tht tfarfUm, /Vor 

•ftoes CWaade,—Your paper > sent
me and I read It with much m 
Why toon Id Г tott More Booths is my 
native Prorfstb. tod1 although I ‘ left 
there at tores or tour уЦге (dags, I pan 4* 
tinotly re

“Death make* n6 conquest of this 000- 
queror,

For now he live* in feme, If ЙЙnot in Kfe.”

A Have Pea Hi Congo Land.

Efforts to idealise slavery into beauty 
have not altogether ceased. Ia hie “Congo 
Land” Henry H. Stanley describe* a elave- 
pen. It is not pleasant reading, but it is a 
literal description of і the

Ardoioe Hill, wad the 
■round it. ІУ yon oould only look 

at Canada with my «yea, or with the eyes of 
thousands who are pot natives of it, ocm|d 
see its boundless wealth of âeld.of forest, 
of mines, of fisheries, of climate, of travel 
and transportation which wfll gd" to ft by 
that great I. C. Railroad, of ita thousand 
industries which whill spring up all over 
in a few years, of the wealth to be brought 
and saved to R by thereat Federation 
•000 to be aooempiisheSTof ІІІ' іПїеіІtable 
extent, altogether making it one of the 
richest, if not the very richest prospectively 
ef nay country on toe globe •, and 'then 
contrast, my brtthrfc, with that splendid 
country the effbrU you era making to 
Ckrietimdee it, to put the Bible in every 
hamito, and make Jesus known to every 
•oui m It 1 can you say you are twjtnoittg 
to dp your solemn dfity by U T The foreign 
field has a certain tawination foe ne 4U, 
bat after all Our great work muet be-at

chinches, our home workers, especially 
.our lag worker*. Home miserons most re
ceive toe first alteetiea, for on this all 
depends.

WKÏU we help aft, we must first provide 
Souse held, or deny 

than unbeltsvett.

of

of ytrer pa t fold tlmemafity on the subject, 
There are rows of darkarm, trudged to the court-house, measured 

th* desk, out the leather, and tacked it on. 
Ґв a year the clerk for whom be did the
work (Rawlins)

і I

1Of the captors, There are
—hr re to as none that the Baptisée of 

St. John may give heed to toe word* of 
D». ЕШ-, ia hki
week, eo far as practicable It there be 
any laek of cordiality $ad sympathy be
tween the eburehee, let it give place to a 
spirit ot mutual helpful 
grand day it would be if all the ohurehm 
would be freed from the last incubus of 
debt I It is wonderful what grand thing* 
can be dona by along pell, pad a strong 
pull, end a pull altogether, even When

a captain on hie .staff,
and b« himself a tnnjor-gen*ra! While ing about Hetfeeely t naked

ieatiea ef 1*1 junior member of the unsuccessful agency 
firm of Boggs * Greet, in Si Louie, he 
made application for appointment aa oity 
engineer. Hie application is stilt on file in 
the county archives and indorsed "rejected.” 
In eight yearn sad for tight years he was 
enjoying that dfltoewhieh is toe gift of toe 
entire nation.

General Grant returned from hie journey 
arouad the world with iU unparalleled ov»- 
IwtMoasfer defeat іаЬмавеИиіаоу for the

stretched under sheds in 
naked, lege innumerable 
perspective of prostrate alee 
countless naked children, m

ml** Hi
year

ly
bending under a weight of fuel 
tubers or bananas, who are dri 
the moving gfoup* by two or 
k steers. On pay<ng more-at lei 
tails I observe that mostly all 1

verse. With b»r point of vantage, whet 
a power might not St. John become if all 

id with a divise 
enthusiasm for souls May the Lord has
ten the day when the Spirit shall be poured 
out from oe high, and obstacles be swept 
away from beneath.

—Tax Bavtist Ssimuav began the foil 
term on the Kth «It. The pleasant school
room* before occupied, on the corner of 
Princes* and Charlotte streets, 
tained for another year, but ia the per so*#/ 
of the school, considerable change is appar
ent. Of the former staff, there remain 
Principal Wortuwi, Mr. J. C. Mills, Mies 
Lottie Ham and Мім Alice Hooper The 
latter lady, by the way, le somewhat ex
tending her vacation, and her cetbrn from 
ih# great repeblic, » anxiously awaited. 

Hp№ff preceptress for toe yeat is Mbs 
be, a graduate 'of Dalhoesie, and 

she enters upon her work in a Way that 
wtifiee the high testimonials presented on 

her behalf to the Board. Mr. A. B. Boyer, 
A.B.,of the Uafrereity of New Brunswick, 
takes mall iff»» tie», which hie ability and 
caree*ftieee promise, to direst of the irk- 

are wont to foal in 
•he study of «hat very important subject.

Among the classe*, we mi* the fees* of

We must fntsrreee our home —youths with iron rings 
necks, through which a chiand later to be overwhelmed by financial 

rain. When he Intelv hotifled th# authori- 
Ims at WaahiagtMof.hie desire to pressât

poignànt meet hare been hie mortification 
to be informed that they had already (wen 

nullwaaire 
creditor. This career of paraioxes ehwes 
with a race.with deeih, viewed with breath- 
leas mtereet by a cloud of wltneoae*. Tbs 
goal wm ton eouiptetion uf an autohkigraphv 
extorted by flnanetal aeceeeiiv from qp* 
whoee ооперіеюи* trail

On toe whole, the life of Grant waa tod

her churches our boot anchor chains, it r 
the captives by twenties. 

“The children over ten are
toe felnew of the

with hie souvenirs, how by
for our own natitie churches 

r want, of charily, and point, to 
relfkewpUc- 

tnt great example* of the highest

together by the central ring, 
connu for the apparent lit 
movement I observed ou first

Urn faith *d be 
But my dear brethren, what doe* the follow
ing mean ? “ Our bdards are feceto fade 
with the question, get more money from 
toe ohnrohee, 0* spend lo* money in their
■wb—ІЛ laea attMa Ji.ulae tn

tendered by hl« ungenerous of
In

presence ef toe curie* 1
are steered- by shorter

•hall "receive, seek and ye
an- grouped, hiding thegi-.ruel 
that fell iu loops or fretoom 
mamm*' breasts. There ia n 
male captive aeioag them. Lit 
aa any face betrayed my fre 
pictures would crowd npon tl 
una 1 and after realiaing lbs 
depth of the misery preeruted 
walked aboet as in a kind 01 
wherein I saw through the Jar

no apologies. Say your boot things first aed toilsome. It admits of que 
whether the sorrows ami humiliation, 
not greater than the honor «-whether toe 
thorn did not outweight the 
briwge relief ie th* reflection that ia hie 
best moods Greet wee net seeking hie 
but his oou a try's good. The latter heu...„a 
od,and in this 
dent aucoeas. Th# integrity of hi* purpew 
to serve hie oountrv well 0*0 wot be doubt-

and stop before you get prosy. Do eoj 
spoH the appetite for dinner by too much 
thin soap. Leave aalf out of the pulpit, 
and take thrift in. Defend the Qeepel, 
and lot the Loeff defend yon aad your
:&шт » ytm
Safato for potting you ou your guard, aad 
lake ears that the story never shall 
tree Do not get excited. Do not run 
away from your hearers, Engfng driving- 
wheel* fly feet with no load 1 but when 
they df*w anything they go slower. It 

ЙҐ t* heed a b*
fifty, awl report to Bro. Heat up the people, but keep the hammer 

young ladle*, who, lost Spring, G. K. Day immediately, or place name* in cool. Do not brawl aad scream. Too 
wOTWwer*ewWa»..|M»*|wrewr I*'-"1 • *"«• м*і«кі. will, Unit pwlu- «ИВ.І1 aim VletToa. —

: ■ ' * • "

ИШ
Whatare «omr igpovatii Prrsliyterian hrrth- 

* would make it appear that Bap- I
•id* are tire ри-рі- h-1* held up lo general 
repreehatino twean-r tl

N
ivy attach saving 

vfiv-aqy ui and пошт- If i« tO be hoped { 
‘*•"1 a# may not longer Imtw grace and 
I«'ivmw tried ljVf*iirt. t'liargre, ant I (hat 
‘"'r Presbyterian fr.i.-l- тну 
"'"k* auvh a dirj.tsy « t Ijril <

ftecaotoX, in à rrt’i'iif w-rh>on, make* 
th* full m ng Irrrifiu urreigûmrwf of Lon-

hi» life waee transeen- eight th* stealth; forma of tin 
creeping toward the doomed to rn et ee all asleep,'nod во мини

in-
Щ rirttieg 

from th* gloom but Ih* drow»y' hwtn of 
chirpiag cicada* or dietaut frogs—when

#d. There were error- Whew, however, 11sot longer 
own want of

4the multitude and magnitude of the matter* 
presented to him often far immediate «le* 
ciaton are oooetdered, to* nltlmate judg- 
mout will eadeublsdty ho that hw nuatokre

Oitci, •widrely flash the "light of hraudiehed
torch** 1 the aleepta; town ie involved in 
flam*, while volleys of musketry lay lew 
the. frightened aad a«l onto bad people, send 

у through e abort miaule of agony 
to that eouadlsM sleep fro* which there 
■hall bo ao wehleg."

dreii
T*. “Dellbnrato perversions of the right 
far wlfieh sod.?". Never. Hie

••Is
w. C. MABsrns. •high,

Maryland, Aug. Id, 1886. ring the ktodenti Powder teut shot. TW
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